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Preliminary study of urinary schistosomiasis in a village in the delta of the
Senegal river basin, Senegal
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Abstract
Three years al'ter the first cases of urinary schistosomiasis infection were reported in the village of Mbo
diene, Senegal, SchislOsoma haemalObium eggs were found in 87% of the inhabitants of this village; 30% were
heavily infected (>50 eggs per 10 mL urine'. The prevalence of infection was very high in aIl age groups,
but children showed more intense infections. No difference between sexes was found. In the special situ
ation of a very high prevalence, test strips for proteinuria and haematuria are not very useful for the individ
ual diagnosis of S, haemalObium infection. Six and 12 weeks al'ter treatment with a single dose of
praziquantel (40 mg/kg), S. haemalObium eggs were found in 25% and 30% of the treated subjects, respec
tively. BIlilnus globosus was identified as intermediate host, but other snail vectors may also play a role. S.
mansoni eggs were found in 1% of the population. 80th S. haemalObium and S. mansoni are spreading in the
delta of the Senegal river.

Introduction
During the last 2 decades large irrigation projects have

been introduced in the Senegal river basin, and 2 dams
have been built. At Diama in Senegal, 40 km l'rom the
mouth of the river, the first dam became operational in
1986 to prevent salt water intrusion l'rom the sea and a
hvdro-electric dam which regulates the water flow was
built in Manantali, ,\iali, and became operational in
1989.

road N2. No irrigation is planned in the Dieri, where
only traditional agriculture is practised.

Crinary schistosomiasis has been reported several
times in the delta (CHAI:-;E & MALEK, 1983; VER·
CRUYSSE et al., 1985;' Reported prevalences were always
very low, except in the focus of Lampsar, about 20 km
l'rom the sea, where rice irrigation was introduced just
after the second world war. It was suggested that the few
cases of schistosomiasis found in the rest of the delta
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Fig. 1..\\ap ur the Senegalrl\,(,[ delta, Senegal.

The delta of the river in Senegal extends over 120 km
inland l'rom the sea, and is up to 50 km wide (Fig.1 •. In
the north it is bordered by the main ri\'er, separating
Senegal l'rom Mauritania. In the south it is roughlv sep
arated l'rom the Dieri, the higher ground, by national
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3360 Bierbeek, Belgium,

were acquired elsewhere (CHAIl\E & MALEK, 1983).
Higher prevalences, around 10%, were found in the
Middle Valley and the Dieri (CHAI:-;E & MALEK, 1983;
SARR, 1989).

Se\'eral studies have warned of a possible extension of
schistosomiasis in the Senegal river basin (VERCRllYSSE et
al., 1985; MALEK & CH ..\I:-;E, 1989). SchislOsoma mansoni
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had never been reported before 1988 (TALLA ct al.,
1990). Since then, Richard-Toll, a 10wn in the east of the
delta, has been facing an epidemic of S. mansoni infec
tion. In a period of 3 years, more than 60% of the popu
lation has become heavily infected (TALLA et al., 1992;
STEL\1A et al., 1993).

The first signs of a changing distribution of S. haema
tobium infection in the delta were noticed in 1989 and are
reported in this paper. The preliminary results from a
survey in one village are described.

Study population
Mbodiene is a small village on the national road (N2)

between the sea (40 km) and Richard-Toll (65 km). At
the beginning of the 1980s an irrigation scheme became
operational nearby. The rice fields are separated from the
village by the road and by a small irrigation canal (1 m
wide) which is used for domestic and recreational pur
poses. Drinking water is mostly obtained from the Lamp
sar river, a branch of the Senegal river in which trans
mission of urinary schistosomiasis takes place in the
focus of Lampsar. The distance between Mbodiene and
this focus is only about 20 km, but there is little com
munication between these 2 villages. Nearly 90% of the
population of Mbodiene belong to the Ouoloff ethnie
group. In January 1989, villagers reported that several
children suffered from blood in their urine, a new phe
nomenon in this village. A quick survey in February
1989 revealed that 5357 children with a historv of hae
maturia had S. haematobium eggs in urine sediment (un
published data). The villagers have been fully informed
of the results of the examinations and the transmission
cvcle of the disease. Treatment, however, was at that
tlme available only in the private pharmacies in Saint
Louis at about US $25 per adult dose of praziquanteL

Methods
Medlcalobservalion

Before the study, the whole population was informed
about its objectives and methods. A map was drawn and
ail houses were visited; 434 persons (208 males and 226
females) declared the village as their present permanent
address.

The baseline survey took place in Julv 1992. Ail vil
lagers were invited 10 join the studv. Each subject was
asked to provide at least 2 urine samples on different
days and one stool sample. Collection containers were
distributed between 10:00 and 14:00. Examinations of
urine were carried out on the spot. Crine specimens were
thoroughly mixed and examined with a reagent strip
(MultistixŒ, Ames) within one hour of collection. The
protein content in the urine was recorded as negative
«10 mg/lOO mL of urine), trace (10-30 mg 100 mL),
+(30-100 mg!lOO mL), ++(100-300 mg/lOO mL),
+++(300-2000 mg!lOO mU or ++++(>2000 mg 100
mL). Presence of blood or leucocytes in the urine was re
corded as trace, +, + + or + + +. After this examination

the urine was thoroughlv mixed again and 10 mL were
filtered with NytreI" filters (WHO, 1983). The filte:s
were stained with ninhydrin. Eggs were counted the
same day; 10% of the slides were chosen at random ar. j
recounted within 24 hours (bv P. V. ') New Nytrel' filte: s
were used for everv examination. For each individua ,
counts were expressed as eggs 10 mL. using the aritl
metic mean when 2 urine sampIes were examined. M.e" 1
group egg counts were calculated as geometric means f
positive counts onlv. For 20 subjects the results we:e
based on a single urIne specimen.

Stool examinations consisted of duplicate 25 mg Ka' J

slides (KATZ et al., 1972; POLDERMA~ et al., 1985) fro:1
a single stool sample. The slides were examined "t
Richard-Toll, 24 10 48 h al'ter preparation. Stool samplcs
were obtained l'rom 311 subjects. A random 10% samr·e
of the slides was recounted. On the same day, ail samplls
reported 10 contain S, mansolll eggs were also re-exar..
ined by one of the authors (F. S. Î.

Ali subjects with S. hacmalObium infection \Vere (1 '

fered treatment with 40 mg kg of praziquanteL whilh
245 accepted. Six and 12 weeks after treatment the r
urine sampies were collected and examined as describt j
before.

Snazi Sllrùe)'
In September 1991 (at the end of the rainy season) ad

Julv 1992 (before the first important rainsÎ snails we e
collected in the irrigation canal and Lampsar river, t
sites where villagers had regular contact with the wate'
Five observation points were chosen in each habitat.

Results
Pree'almcc and intensif)' of infection

Data were obtained from 352 subjects (81%) of tf,e
population, 160 male (77% of the male population) ar. j
192 female (85% of the female population). Eighty su t 
jects were absent at the time of the collection of samplls
and 2 refused to participate. 78'Yo (65821 of missing su i

.

jects were between 5 and 39 vears, and 59% were male.
Overall, 87% of the subjects were found to have.

hacmatobium eggs in one or both urine samples and 30 CJ

had a mean egg count of more than 50 eggs 10 mL urin .
The overail geometric mean \Vas 17 eggs 10 mL in the i: 
fected; 35% of the population had more than 50 eggs! .)
mL in one or both urine samples. No difference w.s
found between sexes in prevalence or intensity of infe
tion. Prevalence of infection with S. haematoblllm W.IS

very high ~C. 80% or more) in all age groups (Fig. 2A ,
though slightlv lower in the youngest and the oldest a~e

groups (compared 10 the age group 10-14 years, P=O·I 5
and P=0·14, respectively). In children and young adul's
lunder 20 vears of age) relatively more heavy infectio; s
lOYer 50 eggs 10 mL urine) were found than in those :)
~'ears or older 1)5% vs. 23%, P=0·012). Of the 8 subjec s
reported to have been treated, 3 were negative, 3 hé, j
light infections and 2 had heavy infections. When the e
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Table 1. Validity of testing for haematuria and proteinuria with
dipstieks for the diagnosis of infection with S. haematobium in a
reeently infeeted foeus (the village of Mbodiene) in the Senegal river
basin

DC'.l'cti'-Jn ,1/ hc.!\"v mkctllHl

Detl'ctlun 01 lIll"c([Jon '~O ~gg'" 10 ml linOl'

Thrc~holJ ut" rll~j(l\-j[\,

-~[rJ«('

Hacrnaturia
SCnSlÙ\ lt\" (tü 0, ~ 1 40 91 XI ~1

SrecificJl;' olt ~o s~ S9 '1 6S ~9

PreJi":l1\"l~ ,"3Iul' of
:.l PO"ltl\"C TC"! 0", 95 96 96 H 52 60
PrcJl(ù\"(' ,-alu\.' oj

J ncgalj\"C [('st 26 21 1X 9.1 S9 X~

ProtemUfl:.l
Scn:-'J(I\"ll\ 55 32 17 79 5~ "Spcuficil\ 70 X7 9' 611 X2 "'PrcJictiH' ,'alue of
a ÇlOSH1\"C' tc<;,[ O-(ll Y2 94 93 40 ," oS
PreJ1I..:11\"C \"alul..: of

d nega!IYc [cq 11
0 19 lb 15 ,7 Xl

ThrcshlltJ oj positi\"ÎtyJ

3 1

Hacrnaturia and pro{('inuria
Sen~ltl\'J(~' Ou 46 30 27 ~4 " '1
SpeuficlI\" n" X~ 91 91 ~ 1 X5 X~

Predictive yalul' \11

d r()~j[l\ï: [C~l YS 96 9' "2 60 02
PrcJiC[j\T valul' l)1
a ncgarj\T [('';! 19 17 16 S~ X2 xl

Haemdluna u[ prO[CIOUfid

Scnslli\î[\ 76 6" 56 96 91 "SrC(JJiclt\ 61 ,- SO 4IJ 4X 63
PrcJl,-lln' '"Jlut' of

a pD"J!n"C !Cq Il 9 ~l Y4 9' -HI 43 49
PreJldi\T \-aJuc 01
J ncg<1[j\-C [C~l 2S 26 22 % 'Il YI

''Thrc~hoJJ,> of PU"l!l\ïl\- Jf\,.' 111JrL'JtcJ [hu'>: l, hdl'md!UnJ ·lfJll' dnd Uf ~'f\\ll'lnlJrl:l

-O>[f<1(C; ~,hacmdtun.1 -1 rd":":' JnJ Of pfULClnuna -~-: _~. hal'm3tund - JnJ 'If

protCInuna

treated subjects were excluded from the analysis, dis
tribution of intensity and prevalence of infection did not
change.

In 4 subjects (2 males and 2 females), one single s.:his
tosome egg with a lateral spine was found in one urine
sample, always among many S. haematobium eggs. No S.
mansoni egg was found in the corresponding stool
sample.

Sensitivity, specificity and predictive values of positive
and negative results of testing with dipsti.:ks for haema
turia, proteinuria and combinations of the 2 are given in
Table 1. Values for different cut-off levels for each test
and combination are calculated for 2 levels of infection
with S. haematobium. Values for leucocvturia were verv
similar to those for proteinuria. For ail tests or combina
tions of tests the sensitivity dropped with rising cut-otT
level, while the specificity rose. When only hean' infec
tions were considered, sensitivity rose while specificity
dropped. The predictive value of a positive test result
was generally high for the detection of infection, whereas
the predictive value of a negative test was low. When
only heavy infections were considered, the opposite was
true for the predictive values.

S. haematobium eggs were found in stool samples of
46311 (15%) subjects. Two had no eggs in urine and 21
belonged to the heavily infected group (>50 eggs 10 mL
urine). Four stool samples 0%) were found to contain S.
mamon! eggs. One subject had eggs of both S. haemato
bium and S. mansoni in his stool sample.

F ollow-up after treatment
Six and 12 weeks after treatment, urine samples were

obtained from, respectively, 170 (56%) and 173157%) of
306 subjects found to be infected with S. haemalObzum in
the initial survey. At 6 weeks S. haemalObium eggs were
found in 43/170 (25%) subjects with a geometric mean of
3 eggs 10 mL in the infected individuals. At 12 weeks S.
haemalObium eggs were found in 52 173 (30%) subjects
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with a geometric mean egg count of 3/10 mL in the in
fected individuals. Adults (~15 years old) were less com
monlv infected 12 weeks after treatment than children
(21 %'versus 38%, P =0,025) (Fig. 2B).

During the follow-up study after treatment, 13 of 41
subjects in whom S. haematobium eggs had not pre
viouslv been dete.:ted were found to be infected, ail
lightl~; .

Table 2. Numbers of snails, and numbers infeeted with fureoeereous
cereariae, in two watef bodies used by the villagers of Mbodiene,
Senegal river basin

Lampsar Irrigation canal
Sept. 1991 Julv 1992 Sept. 1991 Julv 1992

RlOmpll<Jfunu P/~'llim 0 3 0 0
Bu/mus tonkù/ll 0 0 15 0
Hu/mus f1/vboms 0 2, 1" 0 364 105 "
Ruhnu5 lnWCù[US 0 0 0 ïR
HU/If/IH serlt'ga/olsls 0 0 140 2

'\~umher infected wi(h fUrL-OCL'rCOUS cercariae in parentheses.

Snail survev
The results of the snail survey are shown in Table 2.

Known possible intermediate hosts for S. haematobium
were found in both habitats. Only Bulinus globosus was
shedding furLOcercous cercariae; 106 of 366 (29°;(J) were
found to be infected. B. senegalensis, B. truncalUs and B.
forskalii were also found in the irrigation canal near the
village. A few Biomphalaria pfelfleri, intermediate host of
S. mansoni, were found in the Lampsar river.

Discussion
No previous data are available for the village of Mbo

diene but it can be assumed that until recentlv the situ
ation was not different from that in the rest of the delta,
i.e. that prevalence of infection with S. haematobium was
very low. MALEK & CHAINE (1989) suggested that the
few cases of schistosomiasis seen were acquired outside
the delta, with the exception of the focus in Lampsar.
According to villagers, bloody urine was unknown in the
village before 1989. If true, then the local community
had been exposed to S. haemalObium for 4 years at the
most. Macroscopic haematuria detected by anamnesis
has proved satisfactory for community diagnosis of S.
haematobium (ZI)L.\IA:"'S et al., 1989; LE~GELER et al.,
1991). Ir is therefore most likely that transmission of S.
haematobium in this village is a new phenomenon. Never
theless, prevalence of this infection has reached very high
levels (87°;(J) and 30% of the subjects can be considered as
having a heavy infection (WHO, 1983). The prevalence
LOuld even be higher if it were determined by examin
ation of urine samples on more than 2 days (SAVIOL! et
al., 1990). Thirty-one percent of subjects in whom S.
haematobium eggs had not previously been detected were
found to be infected during the follow-up study after
treatment, ail with light infections. They rnight have
been already infected during the initial survey, but
missed because of the day to day variability in egg excre
tion (SAVIOL! et al., 1990).

The very high prevalence in ail age groups, even the
youngest, is unusual. The equally high prevalence in the
older age groups supports the likelihood that infection in
this population is recent (HAGA~, 1992).

Haematuria and proteinuria detected by reagent strips
are considered to be highly specific and sensitive for S.
haemalObzum infection (MOTT et al., 1985; SAVIOL! et al.,
1990). However, evaluation of these indirect diagnostic
te.:hniques is necessary in any specifIc situation, because
considerable differences have been reported between
countries (TA:"'t\"ER et al., 1983; MOTT et al., 1985). In
our study the validity of test strips as a diagnostic test for
S. haematobium infection was disappointing. Indeed, se
lecting subjects by chance would be likely to be better at
detecting infected persons than the use of test strips.
However, haematuria testing detected 91% of heavy in-
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fections, with a specificity of 76'% for the presence of any
infection. Detection of proteinuria and leucocyturia was
less effective, and combinations of the tests did not result
in substantial improvement. In the special situation of
very high prevalence , test strips did not prove to be very
useful for the diagnosis of individual S. haemalObium in
fections.

A single schistosome egg with a lateral spine was found
in one urine sampie from 4 subjects (2 males and 2 fe
males), always together with many S. haemalOb!um eggs.
Although no S. manson! egg was found in the corre
sponding stool sample, these are likely to have been S.
manson! eggs. Considering these subjects as positi\'e for
S. manson! infection, the prevalence of intestinal schisto
somiasis rises from 1· 3 to 2·6%. Atvpical S. haemalOblum
eggs have been observed in stool samples; S. llllt!rcala
lUm, however, has never been found in the region but S.
bOVIS is highll' endemic (VERCRUYSSE el al., 1985).

Although follow-up data are limited, a substantial
number of subjects was still infected 6 and 12 weeks after
treatment. Finding eggs only 6 weeks after treatment
cannot be explained by reinfection, but may be due to
maturation of previously prepatent infections. The effi
cacy of praziquantel is lower against immature stages of
S. japonicum in hamsters (WEBBE & JA.\IES, 1977; and
those of S. mansoni in mice (SABAH el al., 1986). Adults
were significantly less commonly infected 12 weeks after
treatment than children. This could be explained bv the
hypothesis that praziquantel works better in a mature
immune system or bl' there being a lower rate of reinfec
tion due to either different exposure patterns or im
munitv to reinfection in adults.

Since 1989 the villagers have been informed about the
cause of the haematuria, and nurses responsible for
medical care in the area were advised to consider haema
turia a sufficient indication for treatment with praziquan
tel. Since 1991, this drug has been available in the health
posts at about US $3 for one adult treatment. Ne\'erthe
less, although onll' one-eighth of the priee in priva te
pharmacies, this high cost mal' have limited the number
of treatments. Only 8 treatments (7 children: were given
in the first 6 months of 1992.

In 1989, shortll' after this new schistosomiasis focus
had been identified, a preliminary survev was carried out
on sorne 150 primary schoolchildren from the villages of
Ndioungue, Ndiaye, Diagambal and Guomene, sur
rounding Mbodiene (unpublished data). This sun'ev did
not indicate anv other new foci of S. hat!malobllllll, al
though the situation in those villages was quite similar to
that in Mbodiene. There are now indications that urinarv
schistosomiasis has spread to those villages as weil: in
creasing numbers of cases of haematuria have been re
ported in routine health statistics from the area. In .\lak
hana and Mbarigot, prevalences of up to 87% were found
in children 5 to 14 years old (Ko"GS, 1993:.5. haemalO
bium had never been reported in these villages before;
however thel' are located in the immediate surroundings
of the village of Lampsar and are probablv part of this
old focus.

The available data suggest that BuhllllS globoSlls is a
main intermediate host in Mbodiene and, given the high
infection rate, is very effective indeed. The limited data
indicate great seasonal variability in snail populations. Ir
is possible that B. senegalens!s is also an intermediate host
as previously found in other foci in the middlc valley of
the Senegal ri\'er basin. B. jousst!aumei has never been re
ported in the delta during recent l'ears, although it was
said to be as an intermediate host in the focus of Lampsar
lCH.-\["E & MALEK, 1983).

The question arises of why the problem of urinarv
schistosomiasis appeared in 1989. The small irrigation
canal next to the village had existed for 8 vears before the
problem was identified. At the beginning of the 1980s, a
drought period of several years in the Sahel had a major
influence on the prevalence of schistosomiasis in general
(CHAI"E & MALEK, 19831 and reduced the chance of the

introduction of snails. Furthermore, irrigation culture
has been applied irregularly until now, so the canal is
often dry for several months. AIso, the water level of the
Lampsar river shows significant fluctuations. These are
unfavourable conditions for snails, especially for B!om
phalaria spp. Pesticides and salinitv of the water mav also
limit the snail populations. For example, Biomphalaria
pfeiflen \Vas found in \'en' high numbers in July 1990 in
the Lampsar ri\'er at Ross-Bethio (unpublished data) but
had disappeared sorne months later after a drop of the
water level and an accidentai influx of sorne salt water
from the ocean. Comparable numbers have not been seen
there since.

No B. pfezl]èn was found in Slbodiene during this
study. However, it is possible that the subjects with S.
manson! eggs were infected in the immediate surround
ings of the village. In 1991, 4 of 88 B !omphalaria pfezlferi
were found to be infected with furcocercariae in the
Lampsar river at Ross-Bethio, about 15 km from Mbo
diene ,DDIE, 1993) and in February 1993 (7 months
after the study) B!omphalaria have been found in the ir
rigation canal near Mbodiene (]. Vercruvsse, personal
communication).

At present, reinfection after treatment is almost inevit
able in .\lbodiene because no alternative water supply
exists. T reatment and health education, water manage
ment and weed control of the small irrigation canal are
the onlv immediatelv available tools for control. These
will not eliminate snail hosts of S. haemalobium but could
be suf1ïcient to control B!omphalar!a pfe!fferi. Obviously
the whole delta is at risk of schistosomiasis; the dvnamics
of snail populations will eventuallv determine 'the dis
tribution of the 2 endemic species. the increase and eco
logical changes of the \\ater bodies may also influence
other \'ector borne diseases, such as malaria.

The exact time of the introduction of urinarv schisto
somiasis in Mbodiene is not known but it appears to have
taken place at about the same time as the outbreak of S.
mansom in Richard-Toll \T.-\LU el al., 1990). The paral
lei explosive e\'olution of 2 different forms of schistoso
miasis in the same region is striking. Transmission in
both foci appears to be similarlv intense in non-immune
populations of the same ethnic groups. Epidemiological
and immunological studies in both locations are under
wav and these new, neighbouring foci pnwide a unique
opportunity to study schistosomiasis in general.
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PRIZES

UNDERGRADUATE PROJECT PRIZE
The Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hvgiene offers an annuai prize of noo for an account of

work carried out in a tropical or developing country by a non-medical student of any nationality. The work
will add to the knowledge of human or veterinarv health or hvgiene in the broadest sense. Particular atten
tion will be directed towards originality and quality in the award of the prize. It is anticipated that the prize
will act as a stimulus for the pursuit of excellence in research carried out by undergraduates.

MEDICAL STUDENT ELECTIVE PRIZE
The Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hvgiene offers an annuai prize of [200 for an account of

work carried out by a medical student of any nationality during an electi\'e period spent in a tropical or de
veloping countn·. In awarding this prize emphasis will be laid on the originality of the work and on its con
tribution to knowledge or understanding of tropical diseases.

RULES
1. Two prizes of [200 mav be awarded annually in recognition of outstanding projects which increase

knowledge of tropical medicine and hygiene in the broadest sense.
2. Candidates shall be nominated by their head of department, supervisor or Dean, with a supporting state

ment of up to 500 wards.
3. The ciosing date for receipt of project reports is 31 December. The project should have been done or

completed in the previous twelve months.
4. A Commit tee of three shall choose the prize winners.
5. The announcement of the prize winners will be made at the March meeting of the Society.
6. The prizes will be presented bv the President of the Society at the Annual General Meeting in June or

July .

Please note that the Society cannot provide funds to coyer students' elective travel expenses .
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Schistosomiasis in the Republic of Sao Tomé and Principe: human studies

J. Almeda 1, M. Corachan l , A. Sousa2, C. Ascaso3, J. M. Carvalho2, D. Rollinson~ and V. R. Southgate~ lSeccio,
de lv!edicina Tropical, Hospital Clinic, BarcelOlla, Spain; 2lv!inisterio da Saude, Republica De Sâo Tomé e Pn'ncip{
3Departamento de Bioestadistica, Universldad de Barcelona, Spain; ~Department of Zoology, The SaturaI HistOlY Museum,
Cromwell Road, London, SW7 5BD, UK

Abstract
The only schistosome species found in stool specimens in the local population of the republic of Sao Tomé is
Schistosoma lntercalatum. An initial survey of schoolchildren showed an overall prevalence of 10,9%, with
sorne schools reaching 29%. No S. haematobium egg was found in 782 urine specimens from the local popu
lation, although sorne were seen in the urine of Angolan soldiers stationed near the capital city. One village
in the endemic area, San Marçal, had an S. llllercalatum prevalence of 43%, with 14 persons >40 vears of age
harbouring severe infections. The transmission area is restricted to the north-east of the main island, where
5 foci apparently account for most of the infections. Seven cases recorded from Principe may be explained
by the fact that the children were attending school at Sao Tomé. Women carrving out domestic activities are
more at risk of contracting the infection because of longer periods of water contact than men. The morbiditv
produced by the infection is restricted to splenomegalv and blood in the stools. High prevalences have been
found of Ascan's lumbricoides and Trichuris trichiura, and hookworm and Strongyloides stercoralis were also ob
served. Praziquantel was well tolerated and appears to be a good tool for control purposes, although reinfec
tion in the transmission area apparently occurs rapidly. Control strategies based on chemotherapy should
take into account an older age group as weil as the schoolchildren. Focal mollusciciding and the introduction
of washing facilities may also have a role to play in control. The possible recent introduction of the infection
to the island is discussed.

l

•

Introduction
Sao Tomé and Principe are 2 islands in the Gulf of

Guinea, approximately 245 and 217 km from the main
land, with populations of 114507 and 5637, respec
tively.

The Atlas of the Global Distribution of Schistosomiasis
(DOL\IENGE et al., 1987) states that about 30% of the
children in Sao Tomé were infected with Schlstosoma hae
matobium, but GRACIO (1988) found snails of the Bulinus
forskalii group and suggested that schistosomiasis couId
be caused bv S. haematobium, S. intercalatum and a hv
brid. However, a detailed sun'ev of 1637 island childrèn
(RO.\IERO et al., 1989) showed the presence of schisto
sorne eggs in stool sampIes onlv; they were identified as
S. illlercalatum. CORACHAl\ et al. (1988) described the
first clinical case S. ùlIercalatum infection in an immi
grant from Sao Tomé.

In order to clarify the situation, a programme was de
signed to provide information on the epidemiology and
biology of schistosomiasis and to assess prospects for its
future control in Sao Tomé. The present paper refers pri
marily to the clinical and epidemiological aspects of the
study.

Human infections with S. illlercalatum were described
comprehensively by FISHER (1934) in Zaire. S. illlercala
IUm is present in 5 countries. according to a \X'orld
Health Organization survey (IAROTSKI & D.-\\ïS,
198 ])-Chad, Central African Republic, Gabon, Came
roon and Zaire-and subsequently reports rellecting a
wider distribution have appeared. Clinical infections in
immigrants from Equatorial Guinea \Vere described by
MAS et al. (1985) and CORACH.-\:--: et al. (l987a), and a
survev in that country revealed a focus of the infection in
a district of Bata, the capital city (SL\IARRO et al., 19891.
Infections in Spanish tourists from Mali were described
from a travellers' clinic (CORACHA:--: et al., 1987b. 19921.
The infection has also been reported from Nigeria
(ARE:--:E et al., 1989).

The objectives of the study in humans \Vere to deter
mine the prevalence of schistosomiasis in children of
school age, to assess the morbidity and therapeutic re
sponse of the infection, to establish the pattern of water
contact in the endemic areas, and to monitor thc dis
tribution of infection in the whole population of a village
in an endemic area.

Address for corrcspondence: Dr J. Almeda, Scccion de ,\1e
dicina Tropical. Hospital Clinic, \ïllarroel 170, 08036, Bar
celona, Spain.

Materials and Methods
A survev was conducted in 1991 of 2930 schoolchile

ren (aged '5-15 years) from 26 schools in Sao Tomé fo:
intestinal helminths and faecal and urinary schistosc·
miasis. In addition, 100 pupils from the 2 main school
of the island of Principe (Pagué district) were examine,
by the Kato-Katz technique (K.HZ et al., 1970); 3 slide
were prepared from each stool sample. Seven hundre.
and eighty-two urine samples were examined by filtratior
as described by PETERS (1976); they were checked fc':
gross haematuria and examined for haematuria and prc·
teinuria with chemical reagent strips (Hemastix b and A: .
bustix f

', A.\IES laboratories). Crine samples from 33,
schoolchildren infected with S. intercalatum were exarr
ined similarlv in 1992.

An earlier indication of an S. intercalatum prevalenc.
of II % (RO.\IERO et al., 1989) led us to choose a sampL
size of 3030 pupils from a total of 20 000 schoolchildren
based on the local census. Cluster sampling was usee
first stratifying by districts and then by schools, propor
tionally to the number of children per school.

A questionnaire relating to morbiditv. water contal
patterns and personal data \Vas administered by 2 phy,
icians and 2 field workers. All questions concernin.:
symptoms related to their presence in the last montr.
The physicians physically examined ail children. Th,
questionnaire had been previouslv validated by repeate.
testing with local personnel. All infected persons found
during the first survey (l99lî were treated and re-exam·
ined at intervals of 3 and 12 months. In e\'erv sun'ev, in·
fected persons were treated with 40 mg kg praziquantli
in a single dose. Mebendazole (100 mg 12 h for 3 d) wa·
given to treat other intestinal helminths. A new stool SUI'

vey of 2856 children, which did not include the case,
foùnd in 1991, was conducted in 1992.

A sun'cv for S. intercalatum was made in 1991-1992 (
ail 752 inhabitants \470 females and 282 males) of the vi.
lage of San M.arçal in Sao Tomé. Crine sampIes fror.
these 752 persons were also examined bv filtration.

In addition, a small sample of Angolan soldiers base.l
at the airport were examined for schistosomiasis infel'
tion.

Results
Parasllology

School survey. The only Schistosoma species found \\'<1,

S. llllercalatum; 332 children (10,9%) in the first surve\.
and 333 (lI· 7%1 in the second were infected. comprisin_'
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